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THE ACADIAN. The Things That Count.

Vf*”- It Isn’t tne bold things 
Great ik, Jf m vslor and might,
That count the u.o;f In the aumml»» 

of llle at the end ul .hr 4*y.
But It la the doing ot odd tbinga, 
Small acta that are jnat and right;
And doing them over and over again, 

no matter wt ft others say;
In smiling at late when yon w;«|jfi 

pry, «ml tn keepng ot WÏ

Newsy Notes
Jigu from Various Sources. 
t George h*s given hia assent 
hill panned by Parliament rati- 
,he German peace treaty.
•g le the hiph coat of living 
ntrUge rate In Montreal baa 
û fiom it 98 to 743 In el*

ÉËMtiEÉ

Publmhed every Friday morning by the

OAVIBON BAGS..
WOIFVH.4.*, a, a

Subaeription price ia 11,00 » year Id 
frlvano#. U sent to the. United Btatee,

Newgy communications from all part»

'"rÆ^ïïrxü,u'i“
M. Rit»,

fr BandoreIts ASSAM quality gives it 
that rich flavor

1 \ TT In every wonum’D right to hive 
X the beat kitchen equipment that 
can be had. The Pandora eaves

1-4
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ng

I,inr nrnr' n ”n * ‘he new ways.
Where the wonder seekers crowd.
That lead us Into the lead of content.

or help us to find cor own.
But It la keeping to true ways. 
Though the music la not ao loud,
And there may be many a shadowed 

epot where we journey along 
alone;

In fllugiog a prayer at the lace of fear 
and in changing into a song a 
groan—

Dear these are the things that count. 

My deer, It isn't the loud part 
Of creeds that Is pleasing to God,
Not the chant ol a prayer, or the hum 

of a hymn, ora jubilant shout

But It la the beautiful proud part 
Ol welkins with Wl Lin. -h~4;
And In loving, loving, loving thru 

•Ui no matter how things go 
wrong; 4. l:.gr. V' 4 ; f

In trnattng ever, though dark the 
dey, and lu keeping your hope 
when the way seems long— g 

Dear, lltwee ere the things that conn!
-Wll Wheeler Wilco*.

The prices of hides fot the menu- 
factoring of hoots and shoes la rapid 

■ 'y WUng In Canada since the govern. 
I It meut placed an embargo on exports of 
III hides, akina and leather, at the advice 

ol the Coat of Living Commissioner 
The embargo was announce!! on Aug
ust 4 By August A the country’s bide, 
tied fallen 5 cents « pound and ad vie. 
»• received state the price on bidet 
dropped ten cents and on calf akina 
twenty cents on the Montreal marJttL 
Aug. ia A» a result ol recent advgn. 
eta In the price ol hides and leather,

gratet, the deer even door, the line ther
mometer. Let us explain why the oven 

evenly heated. You want the best 
for your kitchen. Then see the Pandora.

union has been or.
gaaiaed «nd Incorporated In British 
Coiumbii to Insure the ex pi nalon of 
the industry.

The British Government will offer 
prises amounting to $64,000 for air- 
plant competition In order to develop
safer types of machinée.

is ao
u|

132
— 1 1Copy tor now* adv.rtiwnenti will be 

••wived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
ilmiigM in ooutrefu Advertinementa must 
be In the ofttue Uy Wednoadsy noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
ul insertion* Is not specified wiU be oon- 
"d red"'*^ 0,i“r^ “,r m»til otherwise

'l*lila psjxrr la mailed regularly to eub- 
hi. 11 hers until a definite older to diaotm- 
«nue is received and all 
11 full.

Job Priming 1* executed at thia offlo* 
11 the li»ti*st eiylos and at moderate price#.

All (tost mast or* and news agente are 
authorised agent* of the Aoadu* for the 
purpose of receiving euiisoriptioas. but 
receipts for same are only giv uihoe of publication ^

y " Sold by L. W. SLEEP*

>0
■GAST0R1A The American Cold Storage planta 

aie filled with food atuff*. The 
•mdhnt ol looda held In cold storage 
la ao per cent greater than the Mme 
time last year.

Professor Et neat Heinrich Heackel. 
Professor ol Zoology In the University 
of Jena and lentous throughout the 
world tor bis research work support, 
in g the theory of evolution, died on 
August 9th.

Subscript Iona to the last Brillai 
wvurMwigRpd 

a half billion dollars, which Indicate# 
that altar nearly five yeere ol war 
John Boll still had a few sovereign# 
laid away for a rainy day.

Gold Ingots to the value of ,£1,000,. 
000 in sterling have been recovered 
by salvagers f 
Iarmer While Star Meet Lanrentlc, 
which wae sank January a8, 1917. 
ofi Hsiod Light, Ireland,

Haig and Beatty are to g-t belle 
•Million dollars each for their war ear. 
vices. And that is not so much, 
either.’ aeya the Quebec Telegraph, 
when jou consider what some cold 

•torege people got for theirs.’
Georgs Roberta, food Contrôler 

hM announced that the Government 
bed deeWed to resume control of ttu 
supply nod dUtributloo of import#

=
IX. Looking Ahead,Young Girla. Treaty Between Houee- 

wivee And Melde.mesw are paid
For Infants end Children: •How «hall I meet my teepoeelblll. 

ties thia ) ear aa a farmer and a dll- 
sen? How ran 1 get the largest re
turn* from my farm at a time when 
title re so much needed?1

These questions moat be answered 
lur ever* Individual iaeaear. W* mw-i 
consider hi* owu conditions, hia own 
opportnnltlee and hia owe ra#poeal- 
blllty. Bat there are some auggeatlone 
that will help those who are In a po
sition to nek' the proper nae ol them.

It will not be wise or expedient to 
ittr&ttch in productive expenditures. 
There will be aa Incentive to produce 
aa much thia year aa the lend will 
yield. The emergency times will re
quire It. But the land must be ao lean 
capable ol producing aa much or more 
the following year, it would be no- 
wise to eee such Intensive methods aa 
will Impoverish the soil fur future 
crops. Who knows tht luturrf Who 
can tell our needs a lew years hence?

The use ol tori roved Implement# 
•nd machinery should be Uu«d #1* aa- 
teoelvely a* possible. Keek man and 
team attiit produce mote than ever 
before. Tillage mast he better; bruin 

^owat^muM. aupptosaeat mjuanla

NKItl) NRW RKD BLOOD TO OIVR
THKM HRAL.TH AND 8TRRNUTU.

Does yonr daughter Inherit a dell 
cate organisation from you? Tb# 
anaemia ol young girls may be Inher- 
Ited, or It may be caused by bad air, 
aaaultable food, haatv and irtawulsi 
eating, Insufficient out-of-door 
else and not enough rest and sleep R,

It cornea ou gradually, baglnnlug 
with languor, indisposition to mental 
** bodily vXvfUvO, illtUbiuitw *n<l a 
feeling of fatigue. Later cornea palpi, 
rion ol the heart, headache diaaloeaa 
follow ng a stooping poaition.frtquen 
headache# nnd breathleeanm. In e 
majority of caaea constipation la pi 
ent. There may be no great loss ol 
flesh, but usually the complexion 
lakes on a grecnlah.yellow pallor.

Caaea of thia kind, if neglected, be. 
come Serious, but if taken tn turn 
there is no need to worry. The treat 
uent is quite easy and simple. Di,
Williams’ Pink Pilla, which are free 
<rom any harmful or haMt fotmiéu 
Irug, aie just the tonic needed to
^ijMedy tills wretched state ol health, embodying these fourteen pointa a* 
Though it l# not uottoeruie, Improve, lollops: . ■ japr" ^
mem acij.iUy tKgim wuh the first

Ctlgary la not jealçua ot Parla. I| 
has a little treaty of Its own. Tie 
Calgary treaty m*rka an era aa dlLMothers Know That 

Genuine Castorias tlnctly aw the Treaty of Paris, and 
the Housekeepers Aaaoclxllou, com- 
posed of cooks sod ksssssstus, s«ÿ
cet gn dt-wa (« W«y âldtigtitk *
the league of nations, aaye a special 
article tn the New York Tribune.

It le parly à dictated peace which 
the servant girla of Calgary Imposed 
upon the housewives. The hoea* 
wives had no more to My in it thai 
the Huns have had In the peace term! 
Heated by the Allies. It eolvee the 
immemorial servant girl ptobl 
cordlog to the servant girl's own 
ideM and Ides'* and In effect makes 
tbs cooks and maid# raiera ol thp
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J,<Hal*, Mayor.
II. Y. UlAMoh, Town Oleriu [theStOwSdSI!
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KU> 3.00 p. m.
oy* 0.1 Saturday at IB o’olooia'NEI Of

POST OFTIOK, WOLFVJLLB. 
Orvum Hours, B.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. aa. 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mali# are made up aa follows i
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the wreck ol tht

ac.

il

under a mandatory oltheHouee. 
keeper's Association.

Like the treriy of Parla, the treaty 
of Calgary la found theoretically on 
fourteen pointa instinct wlthVileor. 
Ian altialam. When a domestic ac»

2KI&Al
«nd

K-e. » For Over 
Thirty Years

ot'K. 8. Ohawlby, Poet Master
fit*

capta • situation ah* elguv uOHUBQHBB.

ltArrurr Ururoh -Her. V. A. Hark- 
Pablk «kPaator.^ Huuday Merv

• ^»h*fl h• The rate of mÿ wage
—per month.•ad activity gradually return and II 

Ütê treatment le em.tfoafd asti! tbs 
iMt symptom disappear*, the danger 

relapse ia very alight,
symptom of anaemia ap 

pears, prudeucs auggeat* that Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills should be given 
at once, aud the aoooer liny un* taken 
(he more speedily will lire trouble 
overcome. You cun get these pill# 
through and dewier lit medicine, or b> 
mall at 50 cent# a box or nix boxes 
for $2 50 from The Dr. Amiante’ 
Medicine Co., Bruckville, Out,

«li'.i TTp^Tbi.'" '
Used For Shoving

m
rfee to • xtremel> 

admitted
1a# 7-»0, Women's

first Huuday In the month, at 3.8 
Tlia Hootal and Benevolent Hoeiety meut* 
the third Thursday of saoh month at 3.30 
v. m. Th. Mie.ln* Hand meets on tire 
••001 id and fourth Tliuradaya of aaeh 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
eordlal welcome la extended to all.

PenesTtsBiA* Onuaoe.—Rev. O. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Monday at 11 a.m., sad at 7 p.m. Huuday 
Behoof at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Hervioe? at 
i’ütt Williams and Lower Horton as an 
nouneoo. W. P.M.S. meets on tho second 
Tuesday of each month at 3*80. p. m 
Mentor Miraion Band meet» fortnightly t - Mavo#..^ 7.00 p.m. Junior '

Ho- Rich fold deposit» have been die.
riii Abiilbwl legion on «be 

«harts of Lake Krenawlech, P. Q., on 
a farm !i>li»h eettiers Were cultivât- 
log. fgey have just sold out their 
claim to a British company capitalis
ed In Hsgland, and which paid lor 
the property a sum of $850,0000.

high levels, although it 
that the increase in the cost ol leeth 
er did not amount to more than $2 ot 
per pair an shore.

the
•3 ten hours abalt constitute • 

day's work.
4 If utore hours are required they 

shall he regarded m overtime and 
paid et the rate of 15 cents ao hour.

5 1 «hall have every Sunday even
ing free alter 6 jo o'clock.

6 My employer ehall a peek of me 
aa her ’lioueekeeper' and ehall always 
address me ee Mias or Mrs. Ho and-

p. m.
Bsaot Copy of Wrapper. ol aIFAWV. New voeu eirv.’i*«■ eSNTAUN Maey men ere troubled, wore per. 

tleulariy lu the cold weather, with a 
sort of roughness of the skiu or ma
ma caused by shaving. I he applies, 
tlon of Or. Chase's Ointment alter 
the shave soon on tee the trouble aud 
by using It alter each shave yon keep 
the skin soft and prevent Irritation 
and aoieneM. Because ol Ita aotfoep. 
tic quatltlM thia ointment prevents 
Apd curw B*ri*r’§ Utib.

If any
Thia decline In the price of rew 

materiel following the government’i 
action, should, If it contlnuM,' aeya 
the Cost of Living CommlMlooer 
'obviate the oeceealty for advancing 
prices on boots and shoes, and It con- 
tinned far enough, should 
actual .decline lu the» prices. '

be

ao.ooo pilgrims and tourfati will 
visit til* ahrlne at Ste. Anne de 
Beaupré P. U ■ this summer. To date 
»eotooa flailed, and August and ear 
ly September being the buileet 
month», it I# ealcnlated 100,000 will 

th* toisi ol the stem—85,000

Bo.

I 7 1 «hail have tne privilege ol en
tering 01 departing fr*m the front 
door, *

8 1 shall have the oas of g suitable 
room one evening a week, fo which 
to entertain my friends until 10 
o'clock.

9 I shall make it a rule to be la my 
emyfoyer's house at it solockevety 
eOéulUg.

to I shall be given proper board.
11 Comfortable end MOltary iodg. 

Inga shall be provided for roe.
ta This engagement of service may 

be terminated at any time by either 
party giving two week'e notice.

U lu tbs cam of vtolatiou of any 
of tbsa* terms, eHh«?r party mwy te», 

rire engagement immediately
U All oetapUiots from either ev. 

ployer or employes shall U laid be. 
fore au at hit ration board, composed 
uf members of the Housekeeper*' At. 
•oclation, who will Mek to adjust th.- 
difficulties with juittoe.1

Qam* Law Amendments.
:Su«.i -oppll» in Cnondn an bn-

«- >-•
.•end b, combin.a and coalpltadm BrllUb cxpaadltut» lot nanl and 
which an chaolutaly peinlcloua lad tuillUt» opct.tloti» In Ky»l. Irom Ih, 

date of the armistice until the end ol 
nted to /70,00c,000. Them 
res Included eeelatance glv 

irai Kolchak, head of the 
Omekeh-Ruaslan Government, »nd 
General Denrklne, commander of the 
antl-BohihcvIk forces on the aonthern 
front.

New York city ie shamed forever 
by the announcement to tie press that 
to Manhattan jmwaehope you can 
bey for $5 Distinguished Service 
Crosses lor which gallant doughboys 
risked their Hvw and with which 
thme now starving lieroee have been 
forced to part becauM of the pinch of 
hunger. In the great 
Mfety they battled there 
for them which woo'd 
and hoard.

be WÿSÊmmfiwÊÊi. wayUMniniUd ttiiG 
consolidated at the last gettton of the 
Legislature, and are now In the form 
of a complete new Act.

In the can of some Important 
changea, the new lew ie ae follows:

The open season for Moose begins 
October ret, and ends November jotb 

The open bmsoo for Deer begins 
October 16th, and ends October 3111, 

The open aearten for Iiarea begin# 
December rat, and ends Jauuery .u#t 
Thia doe# not apply to the lafotro Of 
Cape Breton, where the open 
closes a month later.

i'ha open seaaon for W.xV stv, 
'Vlhfoe Snipe Iwglne September iat, 
and ends November josh.

The eale ol OidWM, and of Wood, 
cock, Snipe and other Shore Birds, is 
prohibited.

Every person who deal* to eklnFof 
fur.bearing eiilm*

mm :« ■§
8WrT

MwTHODief tinuROM. — Rev. W. H. 
Walt*, Tastor. Hervioe* on the Hab- 
batb *1 H *- m. and 7 y. m. Mabbatli 
dchwUt lOo'eloek, a. m. Prayer 
lug on Wednesday evening*47.46. All 
the seat* are free and atrengera welcomed 
at all the service#. At Greenwich, preach
ing 8 p. m. on the Hablwth.

A
unlawful,' la the etatement of Dr. R 
f. McPall, Coat of Living Commis 
-loner. Now that the Beeson Is here, 
when the houMwtie should be premiv 
fog and canning Irait, the people Id 
control of our sugar have seised upon 
ibe opportunity to dul another blow 
to household canning and make tht 
consumer atill store dependent upon 
• he big canning combine. For sever- 
h! wet

July ajpou 
expend!!»!

I,

I dty for wbeee 

provide
11jl i:':,

OHUROU or KNOLAND.
*». Joun'c fininn Onu»™, or Hone,.. I I -r

aver,
the war the number ol shell* 
urtd for the British army 
t 55,000 per year,. On the 
irillsh troops broke the Hio 

êttne they fireff 943.837 shells, 
kg 40.000 tone, coating fro,- 
f At the ontbr«sk of war the 
frd about too aeroplanes; at 

the Afÿlatlce 4,000 |»er month were 
nu fact it red.

i Bell., I 
tnannfnt 
innniuei 

Xy lût »

Bundv, URlWMl uoxauna»,. rA
l^tanufog comblwt.^ For sever-

h him to inear I Regained 
My Health

ff, difficulii** to siting sugar 
to euuplv hia retail cdBt«m*rs Tllrrt -Jsyta eupptv hia retail cnafomsrs. There 
have beta a Jaw strike* it the refis 
'tries which have helped to csum a 
itf?52C8cy sad oa tea of tb. s*. refiners have iclxrd upon the Amt to 
close down their plant for repair*,

maHiyllSAH scats free, titraejers heartily Wll- 

a». B. ». Duo», Rector. 11
WS?S5nio<Si

a Orange Pcko* or KINO 
ft COLE Indo-Ceylon Blend, 
¥ you kno^ that the quality 
: h*a been consistently main

tained. That slaoa «pleine 
! the steadily Increasing sales.

IWMy ÿa dapondabto

And Dr. OuMli Nerve Food 
Win Do oi Much for You 
Under Similar Conditions.

F
"Am 1 the only girl you ev«r 

Mlf » h ‘U
but you Are the only oil who 

Use had sense enough to appreeletr
■0“ .. -âr

3 ............

- t k MERV

Mn
Ih required to 

take out a license and teport annually 
palta purchased #ud eold. License fee 
for a resident of the Province, fie 00; 
for a uoo reeldeut. fiSe.oo,
—All ttlieaa raUdcut In the Province 
are requited to take out license* be.

0, fore htrittlBR Game or carrying firs-' 
arme lu pieces liequenled by Game 
The fee (or n Resident Allen's License 
U |5 bo.

The Gem# Act, nr « Summary of th» 
seme to convenient form, enn be ob
tained Iront any Gam r Warden.or from 
ThkChirfGamk CoMMiwaioNKn, 

Halltax, N. R

lerlcan Government will paP
for damagm to property ot 
clvlllaus by the American 

joo.ooo, or about fii a mar-

AH the cooke and houarmaida in
°*'**'» “« ■«-<«' «SI» I -Bmem. ». all haw 
agreement. There was not lacking at tarns which get out of order at one 
first prophet* who w.r, f, , pr,^ , another la^o^ vRnl toi-
iin aventusl upriding 01 eiuhat.l.d mean# #r rMuewtlon. 
hontywlveii to recovet their lorn fiber -uJï*“ i£L 2a A
ties But there Is nu uncli prcMlpt- t rtuhtfity. nnd dlffiaulty In

Wto»'v" '*«• »«• !■»«»- !S»Kîm5r2!«‘iS.i52ÎH* «"S
satisfied with the situation and dr- beeau* th# nervw# are not 
elate they will never again return to 
.the utd regime.

The domeetlce be e shown e aerh u 1 
detarminatton to uplift thrir vnestibn 
*»«I mike it

to' i » 1

ten"TM rate claims, ranging»

B*
M lor dealructlon ol 
t lands through Amer. 
ttMfléi at Bouge, near

3.A. M.,
fore# fng proper nourUhmant.

Madloal Iroulmoni must nanaBBRrtlrat

DHlNüONâ
Automobile Service

FVILtE. n. 5.

sr^SHSsr

Toliaiiow
V

A Hot. Ml*BCC« to Sing Sing Id 
m airccdg curAiM 
iore than eeven months,
*0 hour#. He Ie work. August 5th, lyiy, 
letructlon gang build- 
laon, end the wetdu 
* much work ea an> 
t pay allowed prlionm 
ifkounta 1 cent» a daj 

groatly relieved whei 
iat the prison authorl- 
R abut off hia pay t<

icjm-tlng .(..kin, woman mag take WRAwtl»* » >2ùS ffi

honest pride Thvti or|anlx4tfoit hg^. <TM* letter 
lwr" " »" « w ,y. a scc.ool ol dome». the
lit , i. nu#, end already has mske for London, Ont., 
aunur tfficlency In I ousehol I ser. *eo î M *

3m

m
--- ----------- and
J.-'Tor about throe log wl 

fog • Meathrel.A couple of Irishmen, who hwd not 
been Jong In thia cmintrv. mrt *t mi 
Inn aind called for dinner. A* It eoftlce
happened, there ras S dish of hors» . The Ilonark* rpera' Aswclsthm h»a 
radish grated for dinner. Pat, think- for some time enjoy-d offi -I I recog.1 
fog It was something to be eaten with 1 nlllon by the confied- rat, d womeu'a 
a epoon, put a large wpmnful lute hi* | club* of Caned* and reoe -tly wna 
mouth. The teare Immcdlatoto Aiun !Admitted,le m. mh#mhto to n,« 5
hi, eyes and rolled down hie cheek* <»«> Worb.r.' Unfor. of talgmy. (j 

HI" companion ••» It, and caldi P.l, 
wh.t I" the matter,' 'I wae Jut 
thinking oi my pun, lather that wen 
hanged In ewate Ireland, ' anawared 
Pat Hut Jemmy anon « led hi, 
mouth with the an me, end, aa tb, 
liera «naked limn hia eyas al». P„i 

orinln ,,v,: I he mallei, '| wa,

gSH >Zthe eatImaits * itlt "*** ^not naugihg when yonr

. stye

hr the fit 
This mat

for a
m#

■J,
» *m ties

ly refnaed to
do.

The British ColinnMa Ae oelation 
u ut g .mi* .w « rivv-bCae-dtea a*. 
Illght which is to eu-t from Hihf x 
aboav September ao. It ft «iprcied 
that the distance hetwre,. H ill's* an l 
Vancouver will he covered in foity

Sir non offend the pda 
tor to the perm mi- 
f the League of Na. 

SwMaerieud, to Sir. 
P., Moutreel, who

o(fi ■Iont
^ tiona m > Ê

ha. hours tl u/ of iMa'n.

II Montreal, Port A.thu.
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